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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: Social stratification of people results from differences in education occupation and in-
come, and it exposes the people from lower social classes to different health risks and deprives them of abil-
ity to control their health. The aim of this study was to examine the effect of individual social status on self-
rated health (SRH). Two hypotheses were tested. First, if some social factors (education, financial resourc-
es and monthly income per family member) have direct effects on SRH. Second, if these social factors influ-
ence the relationships of psychological stress and some behavioral factors to SRH.
MATERIAL AND METHODS: A cross-sectional study was carried out among 90 persons over 18 years 
of age in 2013. Self-rated health, psychological stress, social status (education, income, property ownership, 
and qualification) and some behavioral characteristics (body-mass index and fresh vegetable intake) were 
studied by a semi-structured interview. Data were processed by SPSS.v.19. Descriptive statistics, ANOVA and 
Kruskall-Wallis tests were used. Finally, Spearman rho test was applied to clarify the strength and direction 
of association between variables.
RESULTS: Most of the interviewees (47.8%) assessed their health as good. Stratification by some basic so-
cial characteristics showed that 5.6% of them had elementary education, 12.4% were unemployed. One third 
of the group under study existed on monthly income less than 310 BGN, 30% defined their financial resourc-
es as insufficient, 16.6% lived in rented accommodation. Every third person reported a disparity between 
the current job position and the owned professional competences. Education and financial resources were 
the variables significantly associated with self-rated health – those with elementary education and those 
who had insufficient financial resources perceived their health negatively more often (р=0.001). Symmetri-
cal distribution of poor SRH among the groups with lower incomes explained partly the lack of significant 
differences between groups (p=0.469). 
CONCLUSION: Education and financial resources were significantly associated with self-rated health 
among all studied social factors.
Keywords: self-rated health, social status, psychological stress
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INTRODUCTION
One of the basic mechanisms through which 
the social inequalities influence on health is strati-
fication of people in social classes according to their 
control over resources. This social stratification re-
sults from differences in education, occupation and 
income. It exposes the people from lower social class-
es to different health risks and deprives them of abil-
ity to control their health. Many studies established 
that people with lower socioeconomic status (SES) 
assess their health more frequently as lower com-
pared to those with higher SES. The aim of the pres-
ent study is to examine the effect of individual social 
status on self-rated health (SRH). We will test two 
hypotheses. First, if some social factors (education, 
financial resources and monthly income per family 
member) have direct effects on SRH. Second, if these 
social factors influence the relationships of psycho-
logical stress and some behavioral factors to SRH.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A semi-structured interview was carried-out 
among 90 persons over 18 years of age in 2013. Ini-
tially 100 people of that age were invited to take part 
in the study. They were randomly selected among 
the inhabitants of two municipalities in the region of 
Pleven. For the selection of the study sample we ap-
plied the age, sex and residence composition of Bul-
garian population in 2012. Some sociodemograph-
ic characteristics of the group are presented in Table 
1. Over 70 percent of interviewees were urban res-
idents. The interviewees were classified in two age 
groups: 18-59 and over 60 years. We collected per-
sonal information about the completed education-
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   including by gender:
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  including by age:
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  Elementary education
  Secondary education







  Retired 







  311-550 BGN
  551-1000 BGN






  Overqualified 
worker 
  Qualified worker






  Sufficient only for  
  basic needs
  Enough
  Insufficient







  Own home
  Lived with 
relatives






Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of interviewees (n=90)
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tired or retired due to illness). Three variables were 
used to measure material status of the participants 
– monthly income per family member, financial re-
sources and property ownership. The interviewees 
were divided into three groups according to their 
professional qualification. Self-perceived health was 
assessed by the question „How do you assess your 
health at present?” in 5 categories: excellent health, 
very good health, good health, fair health and poor 
health. Individual index of psychological stress was 
measured by Perceived Stress Scale (Cochen, 1983). 
The index was calculated as a sum of the points giv-
en by the interviewees to each of 10 questions, with a 
maximum of points. A higher index meant a higher 
level of psychological stress. The mean index of the 
group was 20.5±4.3. Body-mass index (BMI) was cal-
culated using a formula weight (kg)/ height (m2) and 
the individuals were classified according to the in-
ternational BMI scale. We also collected information 
about the weekly intake of fresh vegetables (in num-
ber of servings). Data were processed by SPSS.v.19. 
Descriptive statistics, ANOVA and Kruskall-Wal-
lis tests were used in the analyses. Spearman rho test 
was taken to clarify the magnitude and the direction 
of the studied association.
RESULTS
Almost 6 percent of the interviewees had el-
ementary education and 12.4% were unemployed. 
One third of the group existed on monthly income 
less than 310 BGN, 30% defined their financial re-
sources as insufficient, 18.9% did not have their own 
housing. Every third person reported a disparity be-
tween the current job position and the owned profes-
sional competences (Table 1).
Most interviewees (47.8%) assessed their health 
as good. Almost 27% of the group evaluated their 
health negatively, 23.3% as fair, and only 3.3% - as 
poor (Fig. 1). The age  determined the way people 
perceived their health – the proportion of negative 
rates was over 3 times higher at older ages than at the 
younger ones (Fig. 2). We did not find significant dif-
ferences between the SRH categories by sex (p>0.05).
We examined whether the educational differ-
ences determine any differences in subjective health 
(Fig. 3). The findings showed that interviewees with 
elementary education perceived their health more 
frequently as poor than those with higher educa-
tion (p<0.001). We expected to find out similar asso-
ciation with the income per family member, but we 
could not prove it (p>0.05). Probably the symmetri-
cal distribution of poor SRH in the two lower income 
groups explains partly the absence of significant dif-
ferences between the groups (p=0.469). 
Fig. 1. Structure of interviewees according to their self-rat-
ed health (%)
Fig. 2. Distribution of interviewees according to age and 
SRH (%)
Fig. 3. Distribution of interviewees according to educa-
tional attainment and their SPH (%)
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When we compared the interviewees in respect 
to their financial resources and SRH we found that 
the majority of those experiencing insufficient avail-
ability of resources reported fair and poor health 
(Fig. 4). Although 18.9% of study participants were 
living in rented accommodation, the lack of private 
housing was not significantly associated with more 
negative SRH (p=0.178). Significant differences were 
not detected in respect to the reported social group 
and the SRH (p>0.05). In spite of the fact that 40% of 
the lower qualified workers rated their health as fair, 
the level of professional qualification did not deter-
mined the SRH (p=0.228). 
In the process of statistical analysis the applied 
ANOVA, chi-square and Kruskal-Wallis tests re-
vealed significant relationships between some psy-
cho-behavioral characteristics (psychological stress, 
BMI, fresh vegetable intake) and SRH. Since many 
investigators found that these factors are involved in 
the mechanism SES - physical health - SRH, we per-
formed bivariate correlation analysis (Table 2). It con-
firmed a significant weak association only between 
the Index of psychological stress and SRH (r=.280; 
p=0.008). Controlling for the effect of education did 
not changed the power and direction of the associ-
ation (r=.245; p=0.025), thus rejecting that the edu-
cation mediated association between the psycholog-
ical stress and SRH. The same finding holds when 
controlling for the effect of family income (r=.252; 
p=0.018).
DISCUSSION
Self-rated health is one of the most common-
ly used integrated indicators for measuring individu-
al and population health. The indicator provides in-
formation about personal notions, expectations and 
preferences to good health which resulted from the 
individual psychological orientation, values and dis-
ease experience, from the prevailing socio-cultural 
norms and from the shared resources and knowledge 
between the community members (4,5,20,21,25,27). 
Almost 50% of our interviewees perceived their 
health as good. The proportion of persons with low-
er SRH was 26.6%. A clear association was observed 
between the subjective health and age - persons over 
60 years of age used 3 times more frequently the cat-
egories „fair health” and „poor health” than persons 
at younger age. Similar finding was reported in many 
articles and it was explained by health trajectory of 
persons (7,9,11,29). 
Clarifying the role of social inequalities on self-
rated health requires studying the mechanism by 
which the education, income and occupation divide 
people in social classes and predetermine the occur-
rence of different health problems. In most cases the 
social gradient influences on subjective health in-
directly. Higher level of psychological stress was re-
ported by people with lower SES, risky health behav-
ior and limited access to health services and social 
Fig. 4. Distribution of interviewees according to family fi-
nancial resources and SRH (%)









,280** ,245** ,049 ,053 ,003 ,040
Sig. 
(2-tailed)
,008 ,025 ,656 ,635 ,975 ,715
N 89 82 86 82 90 82
Table 2. Data on bivariate correlation between SRH and some psycho-behavior characteristics of  the interviewees 
(Spearman rho test)
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). acontrolled education 
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services. It was associated with many psychosomatic 
diseases and functional deficits (8,10,12,16,23). Like 
others (9,10,15) we determined that lower education 
was significantly associated with more negative SRH. 
Some researchers affirmed that education has medi-
ating role in the association physical health - SRH 
(10,16,17), we could not confirm that. A weak corre-
lation was found out between psychological stress in-
dex and SRH. That correlation was kept when we ac-
counted for the effect of the education.
The income influence on SRH was studied with 
two indicators (objective and subjective) and we es-
tablished that insufficient family financial resources 
determined more pessimistic self-rated health. The 
same inference came from other studies (3,6). They 
found that the subjective SES measures were more 
appropriate in studying the influence on SRH, espe-
cially in respondents with lower education; in per-
sons who have never worked; or in those who were 
dependent on the financial support of their children.
It was proved that people who do not work (un-
employed, retired due to illness, retirees) assess more 
frequently their health as poor. The cause of these 
findings is the lower income level and its negative 
health effects (1,2,9,14,19,24,26). However, we did not 
find significant association between the social group 
and SRH. In our study the professional qualification 
was not a determinant of SRH, although some pub-
lications present evidences about negative self-rated 
health of lower qualified and overqualified workers 
(13,18,23,28).
CONCLUSION
The present study tested two research hypoth-
eses. Among the studied social factors education and 
the family financial resources were significantly as-
sociated with self-rated health. We failed to prove the 
mediating effect of these social factors in the associ-
ations between some psycho-behavioral factors and 
SRH. Our findings are possibly due to the complex 
interrelations between the variables and the limita-
tions of the study design we employed. The role of 
SES in that web of associations has to be tested fur-
ther in a longitudinal study by elaborated statistical 
analysis. That will clarify the independent effect of 
education, income, professional qualification and 
several psycho-behavioral factors on SRH.
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